
Campaigning with Sherman
How the Famous Battle of Shiloh Was Fought
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Another Important Result
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"\^TT '\u25a0 '•'"\u25a0<' beginning of 1562 came a change
Vny Sherman's fortunes^ and his real career

he \u25a0 >f the great leaders of the war began .
nds him doing inspection duty at

SeAili; :-"•• with great thoroughness, and
asking r cut, able reports of the ...
L..-1-": -t Benton Barracks sh< iwing continued
ganitv cided ability in everything he under-

t Halleck ventured to place SI erman
in ci i

'
the post of Paducah. Here he had

\u25a0rathering formative camps, taking raw
rvJ \u25a0\u25a0 giving them organization^ discipline,

:id drill. This work Sherman did so
well the approval riot only of Hall< but

\u25a0 ::i: What is more. Sherman and Grant here
Iti.,- . each other better than ever before.
and riendship was soon firmly cemented in
:he :•\u25a0 ibattle.

• \u25a0:" Sherman's counsel was being recog-
\u25a0 1 more. At a conference in St. Louis

• was agreed that the Rebel line passed
through mibus; Kentucky; Fort Donelson, Fort
Henri . then ran on eastward through Bowling
Gre< •

lUiYu then submitted the question. "Where
£::<\u25a0-.\u25a0. M •'.. lim be broken by our forces?"

Shero : answered at once with decided empha-
sis, "In •

\u25a0• center, sir." He was the master of
strategy.

The} ">r agreed that the Tennessee River
ca:ne •

nearest :<\u25a0 any practicable route for
breaking ough the enemy's defenses.

It i lain thai Sherman's strategy sliould be
given 1

• as well as Grant's execution fur this
ear;y ij-aign of is 'r. Grant's remarkable ad-
vance \u25a0\u25a0] nto Pittsburg Landing on the Tennessee
v.a- si \u25a0 foil iwed by Sherman's complete restora-
tion •.\u25a0 nfi lenee. It was not long before he him-
Eelf •

." the very iron; in charge of a division,
\u25a0tratehii . old friend, now a public enemy. Albert
£:<lnc\ jilinston:

yelt upon this period of Sherman's career
at considerable length; :<>r it shows how he passed
a cru< tl point in his life. The widely circulated
imputations were unjust and hard to bear: still
T.x-r<. they not conducive to a wholesome self disci-
plin< ' Sherman had a lar.^e brain, and under these
xn< -: •-\u25a0 :•\u25a0.\u25a0 linumstances bent all his \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.• to the
study \u25a0 . war problems presented. He invaria-
bly • himself a genius where strategy was in-
volve at nrst he could not easily control his
imp.": n< rat 4»11 times restrain his fiery temper.
While ii !-• \u25a0•.i-ville. he was absolutely, rig tin his
c< :. bout that Kentucky •••\u25a0•: of the
greai .:.

Return of Confidence

C\' FIDEXCE in him had returned. From time•
ime previous to tins Halleck had reported

him .. Convalescing." as "Much better."
—

"'His
health pretty nearly recovered."

—
"At last Sher-

man ilagreeing, wella^ain."
—

expressions rathei
eeing that he had been far from ill and

fork all the time. But on February 13.
ISO2.

-
-man received the following rder:

[mediately repair tv Paducah, Kentucky,
'-'.. \u25a0 ••mmanti of tij.-.t ]x>st.

H. \V. Halleck. Major General.
!\u25a0\u25a0 onfidence was evinced in the instruc-

ti<ns h awaited him at Paducah. Among them
wa« •

•.\u25a0 ss;tge:
\u25a0•-.'. (Irant everything you can span- from

Sraithland. Halleck.
this rehabilitation came the ins])iriii r̂

'y.' 1 of Grant's victories at Forts Henry and
The strategy that Sherman had suggested

at the St. Louis conference had been
executed^ Sherman <aw this tory ii

>ignificance. In ending his companion
irward to Grant, he said, "The great cam-
already begun: Iam part and parcel of
1 soon be with you."

hile, however, he attended strictly to the-
;.t hand, getting reinforcements and sup-
the Tennessee and the Cumberland, and

r' the Confederate prisoners from Henry
\u25a0nelson. He had learned to labor and to

it at the same time he took wise precau-

::ng of the-^e days in his memoirs, he says,
the same time I was organizing out of
troops that were arriving at Paducah a

for myself, when allowed to take the field.
! had been promised by General Halleck."

The Lonjr Delayed Opportunity
HT time so anxiously awaited at last came sud-

. Sherman was ordered to proceed up the
\u25a0• with his tr«*"!ps and report i<> General

C. irnith at Savannah, Tennessee. It was a glad
Sherman (March 14. 1862) when he reached

t lines with his division. Smith imme-
•ii..:-;- put him ona most important duty; namely,- •'• "j) the river and make his way from the
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was >l)<>i • c in tin hand, once in the
shoulder, the ball cutting hi coal and making .1

slighi wound, and a tliir<1 ball pa! Ed through his
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H.-illeck, noi alwaj friendlj concerning thik

action, remarked, "It is the unanimou: • >}-it ti< >t1
imong the officer round him] thai Brigadier

\u25a0 1 W. T Sherman ed th< f< »ri un« "t the
:ol April."

A well informed historian add: to thi record,
'

'I he nexi da; when Buell' fre h bai talion
eld, Sherman ]<-.] hi- battered regimem

the fight and enacted over again the heroic deeds
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